
y.usincsg iPimtorti: ' '
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quor jouicg Crortrifs Clothing.DAILY RECORD means should be taken to preveut the
importation of coutagiou.Telegraphic Dispatches

A Mas His Fobmeb Wire.
Eaily Snudsv morning the residents of

! Ruby Hill 'ere startled by the sharp re- -

T. VT Postmorter. '

ABRAHAM UAra. Laorar Wreet.

lis. PAll. H.. m MoexgpnieryW..
BKEXAV

4KHGKTE1N tK. H , Pkysirau. liXi Bulking, Alain flru-i- over rjtit Btnk.
!SHOP A LEE, PavMciAli.

kUmstuil.
IKIIUP t HAhlN, Attorni ) l Law,

JUmin street.
: '

-

lll!'.AKEV H. B., Jiotsrv Fuwic, lm-1-)
ruissiuner of lJeeris and Alining Beeonler,

Aiaiaauwet.- - - - -

WIMJAVIS' 8AI.0O, liretItOHI Well., t'acfo Co.

B M., Awiycr, next doer b JobnaleB's
CVK'K, stable.

PASSIM, JOHN, Capitol ritloon
Main street an

yiCHlT, sftyette Iteetsnrant.
(ARON Valley M

MEAT MAliKET, Stain St.
Q1TT

till., EulllonvilleStaRe.el-
Qt'LVMlWEl-L-

4 FOX, Stock Brokers,CAHU.L Montgomery street, Ban Frmnehcc.
D. C. k BRO., Wholesale Slid Retail

CLARK in Groceries, Provisions and tien
eral Merchandise, Lower Vain street.

APOI.1H BRO., Wholesale an4
COHN Dealers in Tobacco and Cigars.
Main street.

k OriSTIX. Dealers In tonlglCOSCHINA Fruits, Ms ji street.
OAK hy J. .

(CHARTER Main street.
k Mccormick. k.Iuou, Mais

Clancy
VAILY ALTA CALIFORNIA C. Y'iedrtK-ld-

1 A (it lit.
DR. D. L., PliytlrUn,DEAL Main street.

k griXLm, 'Bakery, Dealers laDONAHUE ProYlMiuus and Groceries.
T. D.. Attorney and Counselor at11DWAHD8

City.

IISESMANH I. k CO., Importer and Dealer.
Crockery, Glassware aud

Goods, Maui street.

ELY k PIQCA, Academic Dsmatrte.
Brown's Hall, Main street.

1ARQO E. A. k CO., Importer and Jobber
Sj of Brtnilies, Wines and Liquors, 816 Front
street, Han rTsnciaco,

PH., Wholesale and RetailFKI.PENTHAL Provisions, etc.. Main
street.

JAS., Dealer la Dry Goods,
: Main St,

OLD BALL BEHTAVItANT. Lower Main Bt.

ptRtNOER CHOP ROtSE, old poateBc
VJI ouiidiug, Lac ur bt.

GIBBON UH., Oilibon'a DiapeniiajT,
623 Kearny street, ban Franciac

"t ILMEB k SALISBURY, Dailv Btaira Line.
VJI Ufflev at V eua, i'art;o ft Co'.

1BFHIED k PHIS ACUEB, San Francisco(1 Reeuurmat and Bakery, atvadow Valley
atreet, opposite vexlcr l Abies.

nOSMEK, J.,Pniduc and Cuuiii baton Sture,

mi IN
street.

J. i. k CO,, Dealers in Hardware,

HAMILTON E Wholesale and Detail
JaX Liquor Dealer, Main atreet.
TTAHR1BON BROS., Dealers In Furniture,
J.1 Carpets, etc Mam stree-t-

IT ILL BAM TEL. Agent Florence Bewine Ma-

XI chinew, 1 New Montgomery street, Grand
auu.i miiimng, ban rrftjn-ihco-

.

TV ARENBEHO DR.C, Phyaician and Burgeon,
Ai alley street,
1 A COBS k BULTAN, Wnolecale and Retail

V Dealers in Oeneral Merekandiee, alain t.
a CO., Proprietors Walker House

Ik ana mix uouse. Bait Lake.
TTABTEN F., Mesdow Valley Brewsry, corner
1 Ol Alain sua tteauow valley street.

1 EV1N, I. k CO., Cigars, Tobacco and Bt-

tionery. Main bt.
EHMAN. K. P., Pioiccr Btaliloa, Meadow

lj alley bt.
1 IEBEH k BOWMAN. Manufacturer and Ira.
J j porter of Havana Cigars, corner of bacra- -

uiento and Battery streets, ban rrancisco.
1V1NGSTON it CO., Fine Brandlea, Wines

and Liquors, 2'iu aod ft? California street.
ban r ranciaco.
T Yf.CH JOHN C, Wholesale and Retail
I j Liquor Dealer, cor. Main and Lacour sta.

MEADOW VALLEY HOTEL SALOON,
Vulllonvllle.

riCHAKL H., Cigar Store, Main atreet.oppo- -

X'A alee aieaaow t alley Bireci,
1 ARX F. F., Forwardli g and Oommiasioa

i.!A Merchant, Tuano (U. p. H. at.) Nevada.
"f. f EYER8 k L1CHTENSTEIN, Auction and

commission Mercnauta, Lacour street
rOHTON SCHWEIOEB, Boot snd Shoes,

XI A. Jieaaow suey bt,
XfOTT, FISH it CO Iinportera and Dealer
IU In Hardware, Mill snd Mining ttooda, etc.,

Valley strket.
NEVADA MEAT MARKET.
1 1 Main, opposite Laoour street.
VESB1TT It WEABNE, Commtulon Mer.
IV hauls, Lower Main Bt,

X KVADA CENTRAL RAILWAT. office Vpper
Ait iauv alley bi.

xichol8 nn.r. C.
1 Dentist, Main street.

HTztit a CORSON.
Attorneys st Law, Laconr street

)OKD, REYNOLDS CO., importer sad
rfuuwmoj vv ine ana Aaauor. ills callfor

ui nreei, bad Tncico.
PIOCHE HAILT TtECORD, Newspaper and

Printiue Orllce. Lacour atreet. weat
end. Publication omce, Main street, otiookite
ueauow vaney Mreet.

1niTCHAnD W. L. (T. V. Lswler, A Rent St
F re in lit Line from Paliaade to

noche, A11D street, below Lacour.

QVINLAN k DONAHrE, Pioche Bakery
Valley ht.

Uu vr.n juhn, Deaiear in Qrocenes, Pro.
Vinton fend Oeneral Merchandta. Hiob

More, LAcour atreet.

SHEA, bOCWl KlUZ k V lne i,d
turner FK-u- and Jackson streets,

ban rianclaco.
TE1N, CHAS. k CO., Storage and Cnmmtnlon

5 Uouae, Wines and Liquors. Lower Main

OCBUSTBICH k KLEINE.
k? Philadelphia Brewery, Mala street
fJOOTT IICBHELL,
O Palace Club Rooms, Mala street
OHERWOOD BRO., Dealer tn Lnmber,
O Main street,
tj nil H . AS. 8. CO., Stock Broken,
O Mala atreet,
LJ HIS HAAS Ur KVAUA
l Main atreet.
' 'nilMPSON k OAUDIN, Wholesale Dealer In
1 vt ine. l,lquor and Ciffar. Lacour atreet.

T v in ft CO , Pioche and Hamilton Staee
Une: Frank C. Mlnahull. at WeUa. Fma o l. AOCUt.

W1 FAuOO k CO., Exrhanee, Bankln
and Express Company. VIin atreet.

irESOOATT N., Pateuu for Mineral Landt,
v v sieadow valley street.

VirHKkXKR FRANK k CO., Importers and
V v uesipra in uenerai u swtware. Mala t.

AirlEDEHUOLD C.
I Pioneer News Uepot, Main atreet

PIONEER STABLES
Meaalerw Valley Street, PImIms

FIRST-CLAS-
TCRN OCTS Of E"ERr
BuKgie and Bugtty Teama

unaurpaeiied thi aide of Ban Francisco. Firat- -

ciaa bAddle Hones.
Particular attention flvsa to animal on

livery.
Stock kept on most RF.AHONAM.I TERMS,

ana sauuaetton suaimnteea.

Only (Iv me a trial.

K. P. LKItaiAN,
felO-t- t

UXJ1VTT3 hi i.
XsXTlKX3BXaZl.

SHERWOOD tt BRO
MAIN STREET, PIOCBK,

fl CrFl.T : ALL KIND
W ....or.,

MINIMO AND BUlLDISe LUMliXR
' RAWED TIMBER.

HEWED TIMBER AND POLE
CAMFORNIA LUMBER,

. REDWOOD and ITjaAlt PINK,

MOULDINGS ud gHiNOLES,

DOORS snd WINDOWS, Etc.

Also, STOVE.WOOD. airy lerlh and sin,
ajmaunajUA aulas. ...

MORE EXTENSIVE!

MORE ATTRACTIVE I

JOHN C. LYNCH,
YtLoitaie and Retail Liqncr. Merchant,

Ccrr.rr Vain etd Laccnr streets,

PIOOHB, '
Alw Proprietor alio

and a

FASHION SALOON &CL0B ROOMS,

WAEES PLEA6VRE IN DtrORMIKO OLD
M. od Dew v i Utftt he will continue,

bttVetufure to keep

THE FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS
AND CIOAHS

TH TU1B MARKET.

Parti, Uu- attention will hereafter be given

The Wholesale Trade.
All dirin to stock Ban. In the elty or one.

aide rarapa, are Invited to call and aampie goods
ana u irn prices
Before) Purchasing Elsewhere.

ntt-- u

E. HAMILTON,

Vt boleuile aamfjSaH Retail

-- Sealer ixx .

.Main Street, Pioche,

M3E RETAIL DEPARTMENT COMPRISING
Liquor and Billiard fialoou. with (our

tv and

SPLKXD1D TABLES!
Hw been fitted up rraardleaa of cxprcae, and
challenges compariaou with any Saloon tn the
Biaie. aoe-- u

CHAS. STEIN it, CO.,
MAIN STREET, PIOCHE, KETADA,

BTOnAOB
COMMISSION HOUSE

Wholesale and Eetail Sealers
1

'FINE WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS
COUNTRY ORDERS

Promptly attended to.
oi-t- f

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY

Corner of statu and Meadow Tlley streets,

PIIICUK . . . . t SVADA.

F. KASTEH ...... Proprietor,

ffVHE MEADOW VtLLEY BREWERY HAS
M. been fitted up In the most tasteful manner

and supplied with
HVPKtl OR BRANDS OP

LIQUORS and CIGARS
Ia AUKH BEER from tha Scimdid Brew.

rj ai Mtmaow tauey. tuii-- u

B0iY WILLIAMS' SAL001N

Neil Deer Edtw Wtfis. r.io I Co. '..Km St

Tl'cT OPENEl)' IN MEET CLAbS STYLE
and tui t'lkd with tbe cbolctat stock of

Vt'inc aud Liuuors, aud the best brands of
CI itar.

aWClub-Rou- In rear of the Saloon.
jaJl.U.

palace m mi,
RUSSELL SCOTT

OPENED CLUB ROOMS OVER- HAL.HAS Hardware Store. Main atreet and
has connected therewith a bandaonte liar.

Person vlaitlng tbe PALACE can rely on
el aocomuiodatton. and when other

amusement are required it will not be Decenna-
ry to o elsewhere. o27.tf

JAMES CLANCY. I. O. McCORAllCK.

WINES, LIQUORS
AND

MAIN STREET, PIOCHE.

clancy Mccormick.
SU28

CAPITOL SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PIOC17B.

CABSI33Y,
PROPRIETOR,

K CIOAJIB that are obtainable in the United
mylstf

Pniladelphia Brewery,
ALAIN STREET, PIOCUE.

8CHCBTHICH k E1XINE. PHOPRIETORS

ri'RNISHINO A BrPERIOR ARTICLE OFIBLauer Beer, in quantities to auit, at th low.
eat rates. Adjointnit camp supplied on short
notice. JyM-t- f

L. uvntaeroii. isaao utt. a r. wtuuAU.

LIVINGSTON fc CO..
IniportrTB and Wboleaal Deal era In

FIKE BHAKDIES,

WINES & LIQUORS.
820 k 322 CALIFORNIA STllEET,

Between Battery and Front, Ban Franciwo.

Sol Agent for tha ruins Coast for
AAA Old Valley, Old IB, C. I. Milk, and t'ride

ot Kentucky YYuil.ie

THE MEADOW VALLEY

HOTEL SALOON,
AT BULLIONViLLE,

TTAMNO BEEN BEFITTED AND RE-
X STOCKED tlimnghout. Is now open for th
reteptioa or tue punuc.

VAN BLTEE k McPBERSON,
Proprlctora,

Bolllonville, Nev., Jan. , 1874. j.o-l-f

E. A. FARGO & CO.,
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS

BRANDIES, WINES

Arid. IaIQUOHS,
810 Front at., former Cesnancrcial at..

. SAN FHANCIKCO.
eW-t- f

SHEA, B0CQTJESAZ ft McKEE
(BcentssOBa o SULLIVAN k CASHMASs)

Importer and Jobbers of .

WINES AND LIQUORS..'. u Aaarr ro- -- .1 .
Ooldeai anal Tea Ketti Banrbon

WHISKIEK,
lor. front aid Jackson Ms., SAM FRANCISCO,

sall-t- f

They sjs agreed to report a bill giving
th Secretary of War control of the
month of the Mississippi river while cer
tain improvement were in progress.

The Cor&niitte on Pnblie Iluildiiii.s
and Gronnds, have apjioinleif a it
mittee, with instructions to pruned to
New York and inquire into tbe H hr.r
question, as raised by Government em-

ployes in that city.

Pacific Coast.
8 Feascisco, March 5. It is re

ported y that tbe notorious briguid
Liburcio Vasqutz and a portion of bis

gang sailed for Mexico on the fit smer
Constitution yesterday . The report is
not believed by the police.

A mass meeting is railed for

night at Piatt's ll.il!, to eus.aiu tbe
action of Judge Stanley in the case of

Mayor Otis, Treasurer Hubert and tbe

city funds. '

A dividend of $5 per share bns be n
declared on the Belcber mine.

Th Savage Mining Company levitd
an assessment of $5 per share.

The Commercial and State Investment
Insurance Company have declared their

regular monthly dividend of one aud a
half per cent., payable on the 10th.

The Spring Valley Wafer Company
have declared a monthly divtder.d of Y,

per cent.
The Kearsage went to sea yesterday.

She will be ul sent in Chinese waters
three years.

A slight shock of earthquake wus felt
here about five o'clock this morning.

In the case of David R. Walton vs. Da-

vid Wooster, suit brought for malprac-

tice, waa on trial iu the Fourth District
Court A verdict was rendered
for plaintiff for one thousand and one
hundred dollars,

San Fbakcisco, March 5. A call has
been issued for an independent Slate
convention to meet at Salem, Oregon, on

April 15.

The election bribery mutter
is still tinder investigation at Sacia-menl-

but no new facts has ' been
elicited.

The British steamer City of Melbourne
will sail for Australia at mi l night.
Madame Anna Bishop is one of the pas-

sengers.
The French brig Sidi, from this port,

iu ballast, for Portland, went ashore to-

day near the mouth of the Columbia, and
will prove a totul loss. All hands were
saved.

The baik Chris. Mitchell, from this
port to Port Madison, Washington Terri-

tory, went ashoro last night on Dungi-nes- s

spit, and is a total loss. Three of

the crtw were drowned.

Foreign News.
litliLtN, March 3. In the Reicbtag t

day. Prince Bismarck niada a strong
speech against a motion to deprive tbe
Governor of Alsace of the power to de
clare it in a state of siege. The motion
was rejected.

London, March 3. A dispatch says
tho Carlists have kept up a steady bom-

bardment of Bilboa for the last six days.
Madbid, March 4. Tbe reported sua-ces- s

of the Carlists has aroused the na-

tional spirit of the people, who nranow
coming to the aid of the Government iu
its efforts to crush the insurrection, and
contributions of money and clothing are

pouring iu. All the theaters of this city
have given performances in aid of the
cause. Telegrams have been received
from the provincial authorities offering
material and moral support. The latest
advices from Bilboa report that the Carl-

ists continue bombardment. About two
hundred shells are thrown into the city
daily.

WukibKR a person can be killed by
the bite of a well dog has long been a
mooted question, th general belief,
however, being (hut tho bite of a dog is
not poisonous unless the animal is, at
the time, suffering from hydrophobia.
The Catskill Recorder publishes an ac-

count of the death of J as. P. Brandow,
vhico goes to show that a dog' bite may
sometimes prov fatal, although the dog
to all appearance is perfectly healthy.
The Recorder says:

On the 9th of January Mr. Brandow
was feeding a pet dog, and having thrown
a piece ol bread on tbe floor, put his bare
foot upon it to bother the dog a little,
upou which the dog bit him slightly iu
the great toe. Not much notioe was
taken of it at the time. On the follow
ing morning be complained of pain in
thu knee aud leg, aud gradually got
worse, taking to hia bed. The next day
he was unable to be about. He kept
getting worse, and expired on tbe even- -

lug of the Tiii. r or th last ten days of
bis illness he waa unconscious most of
tbe time. Tbe illness was first supposed
to be rheumatism, but later symptoms
indicated that it resulted from the bite
of the dog. Th dog ha never shown
any symptoms of madness.

CALiTCBNU-NrvAD- PoLiTics. Con
cerning alleged efforts in California to
control political affair in this State, a

San Francisco correspondent of th Car-

son Tribune says of some of the ring-
leaders:

Thi time they say they are all going
in for a bone and lot, or a few feet in
Belcber, but no promises. I heard one
fellow aay that Charley DeLong would
spend over half a million of dollars to
get to the united State Senate; another
said that B. C, Whitman had the whole
Collar mine to back him, and if it was
Decenary h would spend two millions.
There were several other candidates
mentioned, but none of them were worth
less than a million dollar, and I do not
see bow a man can get even if he naa to
any so high a price for a seat iu the
cnitea state senate.

Not ao Bad aftib All. W conversed
with several cattle men yesterday, with
reference to tn enect ol the (torm on
th cattle in thi section. All agree that
tne reporta nrst received were generally
exaggerated. W. A. Hontnomerr. a
heavy dealer iu live stock, hns just made
the rounds of tbe valley adjacent aud
aaya he found but few dead cattle in hi
travels. Home lean cattle have suc-
cumbed to tbe severity of th storm, hut
th number is not alarming by any
means. Lcuresa sentinel, a.

Thi richest club in the United State
i said to be th Union League Club of
Mew lotk, which ha no debt whatever,
snd surplus of nearly $100,000 well in
vested. Tbe member number 1,409.

P.H. TELSENTHAT
QFFERS U1S ES-n- STOf E Cf

Groceries,
Bsrdware.

Crockery,
Clothire,

Boots ft nd SiccE,ItCM
'-- AT , .

U1liLFIHST(U!

Stone Store. Warehoutes, Etc., for
Eale, Low!

jwi

cCootis and fliers.

a. r. aicKiox, . eraniQ,,.

Boots Ecots, Boots.
f. 1 1 Illl 1 w rn

Valley, htreet.

HAVING lllKIIAHIi THE
v.fh,hmyl y. ao, w

luppesite tbe Ltit.rtti.llri) ill c. utm-,- 1, ;
the text CO dav to xll fie Uoic,h..ud Boots, st sreatly reduced price.

They also an prrrarc d to .aeuftctnr all
BUKlaof tnielUr t.n.uru-an.- u v..,..
Penned. Bcrtwid or ti wd,Ii ai the lutlirai.i
o Fnucb Stuck.

MIMA'S eCOTR tbetrfcle. laity.

We will Buarantc cur fiwid Vnt.1, r.i.
Boot and Caitei lo be equal to any ever rude
In the . etate A cid It Mami.Kd, it 10
sale.

PA IlTICtXAR A1TEMION paid t

BfcPAIRIXG.

rCur Prices mill ernferm to tbe T:ni.

MORTON di KCRtVEIGEB.
rs-t- r

HiStflSBClIS.

Attention Firemen!

WILL BE A ltEKTniO OF THKTHEHE Fire Department at thi
tkhool-hoiu- e on Main atreet Friday, at 7 o'clock
p. m. All aocmber are requested to be pmeat,

W. W. blbUUP, President.
S. ScBjorratAHit, Lecretary.

mll--

NOTIOE.
PARTIES INDEBTED TO ABjtOBtALL Baloon. will do.well by Mttliiig oa

before tbe 0th day of March, 1", alter tbit
date all bill will be fIven to th CoMtaula for
collection.

ut-t- K. J. HANLEV.

HARRISON BROS.,

....naALBa in....

Furniture and Bedding
reruel, Vail Paper, Listing, Driasa sia, esc,

MAIN STREET, PIOCIIK.

SPItlKO AND PtLl' MATRE8SES

ma.nlc.eta, Sheets,
PAIILUR AXD BED-ROO- SETS,

FINE TOILET SETS,

Carpets and Oil Cloth,
Window Bhedcs.

PIKE ASSORTMENT OFA Ooeda, Uranay, Ac. Paper Hauguia doar.
ap4-t- f

l'

11.

Kt rtEHKOHH TO A. C. CORDON.

IKPORTKHS AKD 'VHOlJtSALI

DIALERS IH

Wines, Liquors Sc. Cigars
Firo-Pro- of Building, ta- -

cour street,
Xext Door north of the PostofBce,

PIOCBK . . - NEVADA.

Goods Takenon Storage.

COKKECTIOM WITH TBK ABOVE A

IU

Sarople Room
la attached, where nothing but Ml"
selected from th above .toe will b.
which will be presided over by Mr.

18TER, who will be (lad to M hi old Mend.
myis-t- r

DiEEoluUon of

IS BKREBT C1VEX THT ' "JNOIIOK beretoforee.ietiiii!
tb. udeiKned. Is thi. d.y dlwolv.d by

cornent, John O. Mott retlrln rrcm w
id b

Mott,
Inn. Th t.liiewillUcorrfue

Jr.. ard O. H. Fieh, under Ihe old di nie

aml.t,l.otMctSFirhC..B jrrrjB
JOHN O- OTT.

G. H. r iMi.
Pioche, March 1st, 167.

ADOLPH COHN &

BLCCESSORS TO M. CODS. ,

Wholesale 6 Retail Dealers
nt

CICARS and TOBACCO
And everything else appertaiatm
liebmrnt of that kind. tn th

All account due M. Cohn aw paysbie
nndtmiuncu. ADOUU COllh I j

Ploch. Ueeeaahiw U. tra-- -

KUL1MAN it ABMER.
, i wroanra a dials a
. CIGARS AND TOBACCO, ,

ii AxcrACTomExs or

GEBU1UE HAVA5A 01QAES.

let. 3C8 ui 3C8 Stittir.tr.to KM "
IU FaaacncD, CaU"

ns-l- KATBAM atAt

R. M. COOK.

DOOR 10
. .ran nrncl, NEXTv. - -

Ktl subl.
careluliy aasued.

r nt .rv deicriDtion
Bullion saelted aod ayd. JaS--

Bullies bought.

J. HOSMEB'S
PRODUCE-AN-

COMMISSION

Next Door to
MABEKT,

MALLET'S..
Placbe, -

Nala Sttwet,
sc-- tf

FRIDAY... ..MARCH 18J4.

Tn Buum OOce of the floras Dan--

RaooaD will berfterb in th enVe of H . It.
bmtrT, t Mictel'i cwar ston, Maia atreet.
uppoaite Meadow Valley.

THK CtRRKXCT.

In tie Senate, on the 19th nit., Mr.

Cackling wad a brief aud telling speech
against the scheme ioi the wholesale
issne of irredeemable paper money. We
make 111 8 following extracts:

A note out to be paid or redeemed ia a
promise made to be broken. A promise
inatto to bo broken ill a lie. And lie
will upaet anything, (rum an apple-ca- rt

to nil empire.
1'itper money not to be paid or re-

deemed is a falsehood and a fran l. It
can nerer be true, and therefore it emu

uefer be ri(;ht or safe.
It is I ds that by stamping the mark

of a dollar opon a bit of paper yon trana-uint- e

it into a dollar. It is false that
vou can thus reverse the truth cf prop-
erty and change the nature of value.
Property is the product of lalwr. If it
is UU4 in value it represents the cost
of production. A barrel of flour is
mu nuit of value. Why? because,

necessity of iqiiu, its price rep-
resents the cost of producing It.
So of s diamond, a gem, a nugget of gold
or of silver; so of a ooiued dollar, legs

only a Huiall alloy into it to rover the
expt uais of coinage, and to make it

harder, that it may better bear attrition,
and to keep it out of the crucible of the
artisan. Makiug allowance for Ibis
alloy, u coined dollar represents the cost
of production. UcdeciDiible paper money
preserves the same reality.

YYheu you have pap-- r money redeema-
ble you have only a symbolic surrency;
you hava iu the paper only ft symbol of
the value behind it; but ben you have
no value beuiud it which the bolder can
reach, no redeeniability, you have n mere
floating false promise to puy.

Ts'Mi'KaaUct ix San Fiusctsco.-Tl- ie
LtdifS of San Francisco have been

tha problem, but

tliey are not prepared to inaugurate a

praying irnaade against John Barleycorn
and King Alohol. Several mvetiug.
have been held and differeut plans sug-

gested, but nothing defiuite a agreed
upon. At a late meetijg discussion
then took place ai to the best plan to

remedy th? evil of intemperance. Mrs.
Ch tries Lowry stated that he did not
believe the ladies in the East had goue
to work exactly in the riijtit way. She
couteuded th it the l.i lies shuuld go to
work at home anil induce their husbands
to abstain from the me of wines at their
tables; should exert their influence upon
their sons and brothers to be strictly
temperate. She was of the opinion that
the practuv of visiting saloons and pray-

ing would not work in San Francitoo.
The ladies would be liable to insult at

anytime. Mrs. t L Dike was of the

upiuiou that Mrs. Lotry's plan did not

go far enough. The different temperance
organizations, although they have been

working on this plau, had failed to check
this evil. The meeting adjourned with-

out definite notion.

Tbk Fkmalk C'htaaueiu. So much
has been said uud written about the
woman's crusade ugaiust whisky sellers
that an opiuiou from any respectable
source is worth recording. This is thu

way the Louisville Courier Journal states
the case:

This curse of g is not to
be removed by declaiming against it iu
public and tolerating it iu private. Treat
the geutlemen as they treat yon; meas-
ure them by the stuudurtU by which you
are measured by them, and the ucees-aion- s

to the rauks of temperance will sur-

pass your most sanguine expectations.
If a woman is addicted to the excessive
use of ardent spirits, are men still ready
to take her to their bosoms with merely
t sigh of pit? No; the sentence is
more stern and severe, and shall we add

more just. iSh--- is banished from re-

spectable society, and her character con-

sidered wicked. Have yon not sufficient
nerve and moral force to exact as high a
standard of vidua from them? Instead
of boiling over in public and being luke-
warm in private, boil, if you wish to, but
try the effect of freezing. You ladies
who are unmarried shuuld require suff-
icient dignity and strength of character
to refuse tn usiociate wiih drunkards,
even if they have sober intervals. Let
young men understand, that if they love
ardent spirits better than they do you.
yon consider them already wedded to a
more alluring mistress, and are not dis-

posed to become n bignmist. Is this
asking too much of you? Then go on
in your crin-ad- agHiust the rumsellers,
pour out the vials of wratb upon the ac-
cursed traffic, and comel the vender to
close his front doors. Then in (he even-lug- .

rest your head upon the bosom of
his sodden patron, and, while yon are
inhaln g the sweet fragrance of Bourbon
and lager, let your mind repose nuder
the consciousness of duty well done.

N kwjpapkih. Official stutistica.formu-late-

for the compendium of tha ninth
census show that there were published
in the United States and Territories, in
the year 1870, 5.&71 newspapers and
periodicals. The following table shows
their classification, circulation, aud num-
ber of copies annually issued:

Periods of issue. No. Circuit. Coplessn-nuall-

Hon. Is-

sued.
Heily ST J.COl ,M7 81 16.479, 570

Iu7 164.1H5 'i4,lS,380
y 115 27,197 S6,708,B

Weekly 4,2(13 10.W4.643 SjO.Ml.t
we 1.349,8'JO 33, 105,680

Mouthly ei3 6,650 .Ma 67.H10.11S
Ill 31,630 IRS.DoO

Quarterly 'j 511,670 846,680

Total.. ..5,871 30,812,975 1,508,548,150

f . .
ii.i.iuioi.1 vuiaoatupHT. it seems

that the new Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States does not write
any plainer thau Rutin Choate or Horace
Greeley. The Washington Interior says:
"W once had a letter from bim, the
signature of which, after a violent argu-
ment before a full bench, was decided to
be W. B. Norn.' The autograph waa

clipped from the letter, pasted oa the
back of an envelope, and thai we man

aged to communicate with Mr. Narb.
Liter advices proved th it Narb was the

myth, and that II. R. Waite was the
man."

Tbk "Pantechnicon" building, re'
ported by cable dispatch at destroyed by
fire iu Belgravia, London, was an im-

mense storehouse containing all manner
of manufactures, useful and ornamental,
tha most valuable being picture, mir -

rors, carriage and g

good. The loas on building and goods
ia estimated at $15,000,000. Tbi wa

th largest fire that has taken place in
London for many jenrs.

port or a pistol in the liouse occupies u

Patrick Hussy and family, and the

ongry, excited voice of nieu and the
shrill cry of a woman were heard. The
rumor hat a woman was sbot soon

brought a large crowd to the place, and 1

waa found that Patrick Hussey, wto is
"1

well kuonn in this vicinity, bad shot a J
woman whom be had been living mith,
aud who was formerly his wife. He aud
his companions hwl been drinking dur-

ing the day uud night, and ou going
home he commenced to abnselhewo- -'

man, the quarrel ruluiinatii'g in bis

drawing a Deriuger and shooting the
women, the bail taking effect above the
right nipple, tn front cf the axilla, rang-

ing downward aud lodging iu the iiinseu-U- r

tissues under the acapnia. The
wound is not necessirily dangerous.
Officer Fiune gau went up lo the Hill aud
arrested Hussy, who is now in the jail.

Rl, ril visited the prisoner in the
Connty Jail, an.l obtained his version of
the affair. He sr.ys be was married to
the womon iu Brooklyn, New York, in

14, and since that time ha been
troubled more or less by domestic infe-
licities on bir accouut. A few months
since she was discovered iu flaimutt
(Mi'cto witB a resident of this place, and

divorce followed, being obtained in
November last. After a lew weels

they again commenced living
together as niau and wife, though not
remarried, aud lived as such until Sun-da- v

last, when Ihe shooting took place,
bich be claims to have been accidental. 1

Wbiskv and ieaiousv seem lo be the
cause of the act. Eureka Sentim 1, 3d.

Act'lDKNT TO A HoBSI. A
few day ego an accident, which, tar
as we can learn, is wilbout parai.ei in
tbe annals of veterinary medicine, oc-

curred to a vounc horse which was put
in the pillar reins with uu ordinary colt'
snaffle-bi- t in its montn. in on was or
the kind known as a mouthing bit, and
formerly had attached to the center ring
small uendants. which had been removed.
so that tbe ring only remained, and it
was free from tbe appurtenances. After
having been for some time in the posi-
tion referred to. the horse was found in
distress, its tongue hanging out, swollen
at its tip. and nearlv black iroin c ngs
tion. An examination of the mouth wo

immediately made, and it was found that
tfte none naa Dy some means contriveu
to work several incbes ot bis tongue
through the ring between the two aide
of tbe bit. The diameter oi tn nng be
ing no more than an iuch and three-eight- s,

it wus difficult to understand how
tbe tongue could have been thrust so far
through, but the fact was palpable
enough, and the next difficulty waa to
get the organ back into its proper place.
Ail attemuts to cause the swollen part to
return the way it came were failures, and
at length a piece of stiff leather wl
pushed under tbe ring, and a common
metal saw was employed to cut it
through; this having been done, the ring
was forcibly pulled apart, and the tongue
released, A short time unfbctd tore-stor- e

the tongue to its healthy condition.
Sherborne (Eng.) Journal.

Dkatb or a Distinguished Tcm-man-

Col. L. G. Stewart received a telegraphic
dispatch from Gallatin, yesterday, an-

nouncing the death of Col, G. B. Wil-

liams, better known in tbe racing world
as old Berry Williams. Col. Williams
came to this country at tbe age of 17
from Virginia, and in hi young days bad
tbe reputation of being the best trainer
on Ihe continent. It was he that trained
Haynie's Mann, that ran against a fa-

mous horse belonging to Andrew Jack-
son, and afterwards he trained the cele
brated horse Walk in the Water that
probably wus tbe most successfully fonr-mil- e

race ever known in this couutry.
He was fur a long period associated with
Col. Elliott in raising and training racers,
and bis fame as a turfman extends
throughout the entire couutry. Hay-
nie's Maria beat Pacolet four mile heals
at Dover's Bottom. Tbe latter horse
waB purchased in Virginia by Gen. Jack-
son, to make this race. The deceased
was upwards of 98 years of age, and dur-

ing his entire life was greatly devoted to
the improvement of racing stock. His
funeral took place at Gallatin lust even-
ing, and was largely attended. Nash-
ville Union.

Cleansing Babrkl. Tbe runciil
grcafce wherewith ancient barrel are sat-
urated is very frequently tbe cause of
the taiutiug of tbe meat. This may be
removed by scalding tho barrels with
boiling water and a few hnndfuls of wood
fishes, or one handful of concentrated
lye. A brisk ecrnbbiug with a stiff coru
broom and a rinsing wttb bot witter, fol-

lowed by another with fresh cold water
will render these barrels sweet. Hut on
no account should a meat barrel be de
filed by uaiutf to scald bogs iu. Tbeie is
in such an act a departure from that vir-

tue which come next to godliness.

Huhn tfe Hunt Stiver Mlnli-ia- Comui
iiy. Locatiun of principal place f busiueHs,
ban Franciico.CaJifornla; location of work, Kly
BiiDiuiz imtrici. Lincoln couuty Aevaoa. .No

tice is hereby given, that at a meeting of the
uoiru oi iiirectora, hem on tne otn aiy or Maicii
)HU, an aswtwine.it (No. 9) of Tbirty Onttt
per aniare aa levied upon me cautui atock
of tha corporation, nay able immediately, lu
i niied Htatua gold coin, to tne secretary, at the
omeeof the Company, Rinm ISo.I, io.

St., Han Francisco Cal.
Any atocl. unon which thin aaarfiftment ill all

remain unpaid on tn Hixtn amy oa April,
iB., win ue delinquent, ana auveruw-- lor
aale at public auction, and uulesa pnyment ia
made before, will be eold on tbe TwentyMevvnlh cUy of Aurtl, 1814, to u.y the
delinquent aaataanient, together with ouata el
advertising and expense oi aale.

uy oraer oi ine uireciora.
T. L. K 1MB ALL. becretarv.

Ofnce Room No. 3. No. 4uU California etreet.
an r ranciaco cai. me-t-

ACADEMIE

DANSANTE

MKSSHS. KLY & PIQUA
WOtTD RF8PECTFUIXT ANNOTTffCE TO
f T the Public that they have opened

Danrins Academy at Brown ' Hall.
CLASHES will form aa follow: For Ladies

and Children From 1 to I o'clock p. m. Mon--

aaya ana xnurndaj .

For Gem lemen From 3 to 6 o'clock and from
ti to 9 JO o'clock n.m.MondayeaudTnurftlaya
Having a thorough knowledge ot the Art

Terpsichore, Professor Pi qua ia prepared to
teach all the moBt popular dance, Including the

roiu, union atediey, romana ancy,
Hor-- Guards and Walta uasdrtllea.

Advanced Pupils can here complete their
education, aa no paint win he paredto make all aceomnliahed Danocra,

None but Scholars will be admitted to the
Hall during school hours.

For terms and particular apply at the Ball
dm-i- n school ?ure, or address Ely k Plqua,

Notice to Creditors.
INSTATE OF MICnAIT. O'KKIL, DECEASED,

hereby lven nv the nntferslirtied,
Kieentor of the estate of Michael O'Metl. d
eeaaed, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-l-o

clattna aaiinst, the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the neceesa-- vouchers, within tea
months after the tint publication of thi notice.
iu me ia executor, at at resiaeaes, Kly street,

iimw, m ine conmy ot unroin.
Dated at Pioche, February 7th. 174.

PATRICK O'SICTI,
Eiecutor ot the estate of Michael O'Nrtl, de- -

ceaseo. IH4IUa

NOTICE.
PI. H. SMITH ATJTHOKIZE8 A. SHOWN

collect all Mil due him In Ptoeh. sad
no other person ia authorised to make rarh 004.
wcuon. r. 4. n. nairi ti

Pieche, March 1, 1874.

T THS riMUK PtlXV kKOUfcr.

Eastern Dispatches.
Saw Yobs, March 3. The Londou

Times of the 19th has the following tele-

gram:
-- Paris, Feb. 17. Much sensa-

tion is caused here by an article iu the

Auges'oerger Allgeme Zeitung, declaring
that the pn . rvaiion of the Turkish Em-

pire is not a dogma with Germany, acd
that if Germany and Russia should de-

sire to transform the whole map of East-

ern Europe, no one would prevent them.
Most of this evening's newspapers cont-

inent npon this article, and regard the
Eastern question as again open."

WisnisoTuK, Mar. 1. Special Treas-

ury agent Jayuea has left with the Com-

mittee on Ways and Means a statement

of the fines, penalties and forfeitures

distributed Iu Collectors, Naval Officers
and Surveyors of the port of New York,
from April 8lb, 1801, till November 3,

1873, from which it appear that there
were paid to Collectors Hiram Barney,
$04, 4K); Simon Draper, $55,000; Preston

King and his Special Deputy, $33,000;
H. A. Suiyihe, $12,000; Moses II. Grin-ue- l,

$31,0(10; Thomas Murphy. $55,000;
Chester A. Arthur, $5C,000; Naval offi-

cers Geo. Denison, $119,000; Moses W.

O'Dell, $12,000; John A. Dix, $10,000;
Edwin A. Mevill, $31,000; Moses H.

Grinoel), $32,000; A. N. Laflin, $94,000;

Surveyors Rufus Andrews, $05,000;
Adam Walliman, $189,000; Alouxo D.

Cornell, $139,003; George N. Sharp,
$30,000.

Kuw Yobx, Mar. 4. In the case of

Baez, of San Domingo,
a motion was made to vacate the order
of arrest, on the ground of want of juris-
diction. The affidavit also alleges that
complainant. Hatch, was an active par-

ticipant in the inmrreetion, and bis ar-

rest, etc., was the result only of a proper
exercise nf K iel's authority.

The criminal suit of S. C. Challis

agaiust Woodbull & Cluflin and Wood-hull'- s

husband, for libel, was brought to
trial iu the Court of Sessions to day.
The defendants counsel asked a delay,
which was refused, and the work of im-

panelling a jury was benn. The de-

fendants having been bui rendered by

their bon Ismen, they will have to go to

ji.il unless other security is procured,
which is unlikely.

The Erie Railway officials say the
trouble with employes is ended.

Mayor Ilavermeyer will send to the
Hoard of Aldermen the name
of a well known lawyer, John T. Town-

send, for confirmation as Police Com- -

in place of the late nenrv
Smith.

WisHiNoios, March 4. The commit-

tee to investigate, the affairs of the Dis-

trict of Columbia met this morning, but

beyond ordering 500 copies of Governor

Shepherd's answer to their interroga-
tions printeJ, mid that the vouchers and

papers filed by the Government be acces-

sible to tbe counsel of both parties, did
nothing.

Agent Javnes continued
his personal statement before tbe Com-

mittee on AVuys uud Meaus. He used
language similar to that reported yester
day regarding some of the New York
merchants, and was stopped by the Chair- -

mau, who reminded bim that he was
present to give his views as an expert
and to vindicate himself as n persecuted
or abused man.

Lewistok, Me., March 4. Rev. Dr.
N. lialkam, for many years pastor of the
Piue street church in this city, and Pro-
fessor of Logic in Bates College was
thrown from his hmse and killed.

Waykbly, N. Y., March 4. All the
employes of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
at this end of the ruute, except the engi-
neers, struck this morning for a return of
tbe wages to tbe former rates. They are
stopping all trains eicept mail cars.

Lkwxs, Del., March 4. The frigate
Powbattan, with tha Cunonicus, went to
sea this afternoon.

SpBiNcniLn, Ills., March 4. A con
vention was held here iu the in
terest of tbe project for a national rail
road from the base of the Rocky Moun-
tains to the eastern sea board, along the
line of the 40th parallel of latitude. A

committee of fifty was appointed to pre
pare a bill, embodying tbe views of the
convention, forpresentaliou to Congress.

Washington, March 4. A number of

private bills from the Committee on
Claims were reported aud passed. Ram-

sey submitted a resolution instructing
the Committee cu Transportation Routes
to report on the expediency of improving
tbe water route from th Mississippi
Valley to the seaboard, and of construct-
ing a double track freight railroad.
Laid over.

The Liquor Traffic Commission bill
was discussed till the expiration of the
morning hour.

At tbe expiration of th morning hour
Carpenter moved to lay aside all pend
ing orders, that be might address the
Senate on his Lonisiana bill. Tbe mo
tiou was agreed to, and he proceeded to
speak. At tbe conclusion of Carpenter'
remark, Canntron moved to proceed
with tbe consideration of tbt Centennial
bill. Agreed to. The pending question
being to refer it to th Committee on
Appropriations.. Thnrman opposed it
reference.

Hitchcock submitted an amendment
to th Fortification Bill, appropriating
$50,000 for a post on the north fork of
Loup river, Nebraska.

Peuding the discussion on tha Centen
nial Bill, tbe Senate adjourned.

Longhridge reported th annual In
dian Appropriation Bill. Referred to the
Commute of th Whole.

The House resumed consideration of
th Bill for the Regulation of Inter-Stat- e

Railroad.
l . Th, Committ. on Commerce y

greed to report favorably tha bill au-

thorising th Secretary of War to detail
a ootnpetaiit officer of tha aruiy to in
quire into th eubject of th spread of
epidemic, disease, and to report what


